
What You See in This Advt. is So.

Figures Wont Lie
BUT

Liars Will Figure
I Israeli once said that there were three kinds inveracity Plattsmouth friends.

lies, d d lies, and statistics. Had ho America in W. W. Coates is negotiating for a
these degenerate he would undoubtedly have substituted lease of the Grand hotel at Council
yertisements " for "statistics." No untruths, however, shall creep Bluffs. At present the hotel is in the
into our advertisements.

Note Our Special Bargains Now in Stock
One hundred and fifty dozen child's Five men's, boys', misses'all wool cashmere hose, a regular 25c sample hats and caps, bought from thevalue sizes 6 to 9, bought at a great manufacturers at a big discount and

discount and will be sold while they for sale by us at less than wholesalelast at 10c per pair. prices.

Comfort Materials DRESS GOODS
Sit1 ,pa"eIn buns-- Before planning the new fall cos-mak-es

the spare tumes come in and look at our new
room-gener- ally sold at 10c, special .ic snks and dress stuffs. Run in every

time you are in town, as there areTwenty-fiv- e pieces of 10c silkalines many new things arriving each dayai.tc per yard, everything that will be popular for theOne case plain 3b-in-ch wide bunting coming season. Pretty waist patternsic per yard, worth 10c at most stores, and dress lengths, wool dress patternsCotton batts from m upwards. n black and colors, cloth and suitings
n a" thC 'atC suaces a weaves.CLOAKS CLOAKS

Xew line just received from the One case dark style outing flannel,
best makers in the country, in both worth 8ic a yard in all stores our
the half fitted medium and 42 and 44 price 5c per yard,
inch lengths. Get our prices before

HHE: Blankets and Comfortables
CJMDERW&AR Cotton blankets from per pair

We are headquarters, buying in case uiJ,rard1s- - Wool blankets from $2.00
lots at less than usual price enables us Pa,r "pwarK1 Two dozen home
to sell at fron ten to twenty percent FL??: 51?.6 fr u b
less than small dealers. Sole agents city of the
for Munsing's celebrated underwear.

bet-maer,,a-

ls' larK? slze '-- Op and
Factory comfortables at

from 750 to 3-- -Shoes and Overshoes
As large an assortment as will be We are headquarters for flannelette

found at any exclusive shoe store in underwear, made-u- p dressing sacques,
the county, and it is the general rule kamonas, skirts, yarns, mittens, wool
that shoes are sold cheaper in depart- - fascinators," golf skirts, eiderdownment stores than in exclusive stores, sacques, etc. When you have worn outIt will pay you to give us a call. Ex- - your patience trying to find something
amine our stock and prices before buy- - suitable, come here and you will finding. Sole agents for Radciiffe's 2.50 just what you have looked so long for
shoes. and the price will suit you, too.

h.. .n vi uui auiciu.M.-ui';ui,- 5 are contracts uetween ourselves and ourcustomers, tvery promise we make we carry out. Every item quoted isexactly as it is represented to be no Inflation of values is toleratnri. in allour advertisements the truth is as as November 18th,
it. our money any and no matter whether you lhe W ood
uatc a lca-vji- i ui uml iur reiurimjj 11.

M BO
Alain Neb.

Probate Notice.
I X COTXTY COHRT. CASS COUNTY. NE- -

bratka. In the matter of the estate ofJohn Kauth. Lenu Grauf. AnnaUiauMtz. .Mary Mander. Minnie Lovell. John
V. Kauth. U iUlaru tiHrire Kauth. Uoh Keller.Frank Kauth. Paul Walter Kauth. Kepi n aReaver, and all other persons Interested In
said estate, hereby are notified that upon the2d day .f November. A. D. l'.iul.
Oeonre Kauth tiled a petition in said court.alietiu arauni other things that John Rautb.late an Inhabitant of said county, departed
this life in I'latttniouth precinct. In saidcounty, on the iilh of August. A. D. V.1.not bavin? made a la-- t will and testament:that the said John Kauth died seized and pos-
sessed of personal propertv and real estatesituated In said countvof about the value oflij.u". which should be Immediately ad-
ministered: that the fort-groi- n named persons
constitute all of the heirs and other persons

In said estate: that said deceasedleft surviving htm no widow. The prayer ofsaid petition is that a hearln? be had upon
the same, and administration of said estate

. granted to John C. Kauth. You are notl-fle- d
that hearing will be had upon said peti-

tion at the county court room in I'laitsmoutb,Cass county. Nebraska, on the 3wh day ofNovember. A. I. livl. at the hour of 11 mio'clock a. m.. and that if you fall to appearat said time and object to the proceedings,the court may grant the prayer of said peti-
tion and aptC'inl John C. Kauth. or some othersuitable person, as administrator of said estate, and proceed to a settlement thereof.W itness hand and the seal of said courtat Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 5th day of

A. H. Uvi. J. E. Douglass,l'J County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
D Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE- Issued Gturire F. Houseworth. clerkof the district court within and for CasNebraska, and to me directed. I will
On th 26th of November. A. D 1001
at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day. at the southdoor of the court houve In the city of Platts-tnout- b.

In said county, sell at public auctionto the highest biddor cash, the following
real estate, to-wi- t: Fractional lots eight) --

live e!Rhty-si- x 5). eighty-seve- n (sf).
lgbty-elght and eighty-nin- e ((). In lotUi). In the southeast quarter of sectionf lghteen (ls. In town twelve (12). range four-

teen (14. in Cass county. Nebraska, together
with the and appurtenances there-nnt- o

belonging or In anywise appertaining.The same being levied upon and taken asproperty of Grace I. Copeland et l.. defend-ants, to satisfy a judgment of said court
the County of Cass, plaintiff.

Plattsmouth. Neb.. October 23. A. D. 1901.
W. IX W HEELER.

t i. , PnM"1ff. Cass County. Nebraska.l. ivooi. i lamim s Attorney.

yt the district
braska:

Legal Notice.
court of Cass county. Ne--

Edlth Y. Rochford. plaintiff, 1

vs. V NOTICEKobert T. Rochford. defendant f
To Robert T. Rochford. defendant:

on are hereby notl6ed on the 22d day
of October. I'JOI. Edith V. Rochford Hied a pe-
tition against you In the district court of Casacounty. ebraka. object and prayer of

uh.-- rcw o ma i ii a uivorce rrotn you on theground you have failed to maintain andsupport the plaintiff. You are toanswer said petition on or before Monday, the
viu &sevriiiuer, iwj.

Edith V. Koch ford. Plaintiff.y ji an new uering. ner Attorney.

Help Wanted Female.

ADIES I make big at home.
a- -, all to have the opportunity.

easily payj oc w pleasant and willt is weekly. This Is no deception. i nomoney, and will gladly full nartlrulnr
to au senuing stamp. MR. 11. a. IQOISS,

Benton Harbor, Michigan.

jtii iCberkfed

Awn mm
ParU Exposition 1900. (

and
want same

want
send

Sold by F. 0.
Plattsmouth, .Nebraska

d&sor
505-50- 7 Street. Plattsmouth.

EGENBERGER

PltacttsmoutK
Call for "Gut Heil," cigars.
Those exquisite perfumes at Gering

& Co's.
Dr. W. B. Elster, Dentist, Water

man Block.
For bibles and prayer books call at

A. C. Helps'.
An immense line of wall paper at

& Go's.
Mel Rose Cream, for chapped hands,

at uerlng &
A J recover from 430

at url & Coffey's.
Dr. M. M. Butler, of Weeping

was in the city yesterday.
rihere Is nothing like it. Continen

tal whiskey, at Ed Donat's.
Wait for the cloak Novem

ber at Wurl & Coffey's.
Meisinger a a
on Wednesday morning,

at Helps' see his ele
gant line of imported chlnaware

fV. YT t a -vsjiuv iu y uri uoney your
underwear, hosiery and tlankets.

Belgian hare bucks sale. Inquire
or A. Hertzler, north Sixth

Mont Robb and J. Pitman,
Murray, were In town on Wednesday

Call at Donat's and try his twen
ty-on- e years old Continental whiskey.

Wm. Delles Denier, of Elm
came on Wednesday to attend
district court.

outing flannels In the
city, only a yard at Zuckweiler &
Lutz's, Sixth and Pearl streets.

We carry a complete line .of men's
overalls, Jackets, work shirts, sox.sus
penders and underwear. Wurl & Cof
fey,

If you are looking for a bargain call
at Zuckweiler & and see their
French flannels for 50c a regular
price Goc.

vt you want a good
smoke call for the Exqulsito 5c cigar.
.a one Detter. Home made,
made. All dealers sell them.

Young men our illustrated cat
alogue explains how we teach
trade in weeks, mailed free
Moler Barber College, Omaha "eb.

M. L. Frederick went to Omaha
Wednesday morning, visit his son
who was recently operated on at one
of the hospitals there for appendecitis

The election has caused a general
depression In the marriage license
market, Judge Douglass has not
issued a license during the past week

A. J. Graves has returned from his
trl p Wash! ngton and Oregon . Jack
was In of anew location, but
failed what he was looking for.

The holidays are coming. They will
be here before we know it. Our stock
s all bought and is larger ever.

Lehnhoff's
store--

book store Santa C'laus'

0

sale

and

and

find

Country school districts can do well
by figuring with us on school books and
all school supplies, as we are head-
quarters for these goods. LehnhofT's
book store.

William Schmidtmann has a com-

plete and extensive line .of horse
blankets, fur and plush lap robes the
largest line in Cass county and at rea
sonable prices.

Attorney D. K. was down from
Greenwood on Wednesday, attending
district court, hearing election returns

J of
lived in

times, "ad- -

h,,ic

hundred

40c

that

wages

Co's.

States court has charge.
County Clerk Robertson, assisted by

Bird Critchfield, of Elm and
V. Egenberger of this city, commenced
the work of canvassing the election
returns yesterday morning.

Cold weather will soon be here, so
don't fail to get some of thecelebrated
seal brand underwear for ladies ana
children. Sold only by Zuckweiler &

Lutz, Sixth and Pearl
O. J. King, the contractor who built

the court house, is busted, and has
made application to be relieved of his
debts by bankruptcy proceedings. He
is now a resident of Fortland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Smith have
sued invitations to the marriage of

their daughter, Tinsey, to Jonas II.
Teegarden, of Walton, on Thursday
evening.November 14th, at the Pres-byteria- n

church.
On account of the bad weather last

the Turn-Verei- n and Boeck got
was postponed until tomorrow night,
when it will at their hall.
The rarmele theater orchestra will
furnish music the occasion.

Eric Goede, the violinist, will give
a concert at Silver City, Iowa, tomor
row night. He will be assisted by
Miss Cleome Thomas, pianist and
soprano; Mr. Lewellyn Moore, bari
tone; and Miss Elizabeth Craig,
cutionist.

II. F. Huntington, an entertainer,
of University Place, will give ora-
torical at Mynard on Monday

thespoken plainly we know how to speak i;","' under
back at time for anything, ausP'ces of Modern

William

day

interested

my

November.

by

day

for

privileges

the

by

the
that

required

mj

5c

Gering

on

Omaha

of

in

Lutz's
yard,

on
to

to
search

than

wood, J.

given

an
recital

lodge of that village. Admission 10c
and 15c. Everybody invited.

man

It is reported J. A. Walker
holds the championship medal for
marksmanship In the neighborhood of
Murray. On a recent occasion he took
down his trusty gun for the purpose of
killing a turkey, and when had
singled out a suitable victim he
careful aim and fired. He killed the
turkey all right, also four other turkeys
that happened to have been in the
vicinity and got their heads in the
way of the shot.

Culled From the Courts.
District court convened on Wednes

day afternoon the November term,
and the preliminary work of calling

docket, hearing motions, etc., has
been on, preparatory to begin-In- g

work In earnest next week, when
the jury will report for

The First National Bank of Platts-
mouth has commenced an action in

full In ustJce court to 387; Zink's

Water

15th

Call

street

wood,

The nicest

enjoy

union

barber
eight

Barr

streets.

that

took

going

duty.

It. A. Walker the sum of $100, due on
a promissory note, together with int- -
rest also due. The case isset for Wear
ing this morning at 10:00 o'clock.

When the case of J. J. Swoboda vs
G. W. Thomas and Mrs. Thomas was
heard in Justice Archer's court the
case was dismissed as to Mrs. Thomas,J. B. was passenger for and judgment by default for $26.7

A. C.

ror

for
A.

D.

Ed

10c

nen to

be

for

elo

he

for

the

ana costs was entered up against G.
W. Thomas.

Leo May, the young man arrested
on a charge of daylight burglary some
months ago, and who has since been
confined In the county jail, has been
set free. The case against him was
dismissed, as C. G. Mayfield, the com
plaining witness did not care to prose
cute the case further against the
young man.

All first-clas- s dealers sell the Exqui- -

sito 5c cigar. II. Spies, manufacturer.

It was highly interesting to see how
much excitement was caused on the

56;
A. A t A. TIT Wlact mat m. j. uryan was a pas

senger. He was center of attention
of all the passentrers on the car in
which he rode. People in the car
crowded forwird to see him and nearly
everyone Insisted in shakihg hands
with the distinguished gentleman in

the Tyson
manifest a to tret acauainted

Bryan and all from the old to the
young pushed forward to shake hands.
This is only another instance of the
popularity of this remaikab!e man.
He never ceases to enlist attention
of all, no matter where he goes.
Glenwood Tribune.

rvlevel Woman
A woman in Adrian. Mich., who nrn.

tested without avail against a gam-
bling den which all husband's
earnings. Bet out other n'sht
with a can of kerosene and burned

place to ground. She was ac
quitted In court.

King George Payi Dog Ta.King George of Greece is the Jattat
victim, in a small way of the irony of
fate. Not long ago he framed a law
to fine the owners of unregistered dDg3.
Last week it was discovered th .t his
own four pets had not been tami
and be was fined 96 drachma?.

Canadian Minister of Jostle.
rianfAl Mills tVio fan a A I a.. I I .

"Gut HfeiL" and "Pride of Platts-- 0f Justice has i3,,T;Smouth," five 5snt cigars, and "Silver I dominion's representative at the con--
ten cents. Manufactured by fertnee on an Imperial court of aoseaL

Otto Wurl and sold by all first class I He I 70 years old and occupied
dealers. hU present position since 1897.

70.

The PIattsmonth Journal
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

George B. Mann
W. K. Fox

One year tl.oo
Six months 50
Three months 25

Invariably In advance.

Entered at the postofllcc at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, as second class matter.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1901.

Results of the Election.
Last Tuesday's election passed off

quietl', without the least trouble or
excitement, and resulted in the usual
sweeping victory for the republicans.
iviuiougu me democrats put up a
strong fight, and made gains for sev
eral or tneir tney suc
ceeded in electing only two McBrlde
for sheriff and Smith for superintend
ent. Ilerold for treasurer was buried
under an avalanche of votes, Barton
receiving a majority of 705. Schlater
for clerk made an excellent race, but
was defeated by Tyson by "3 votes,
which is not as it should have been.

to him, his own party turning him Schlater Schneider
down "in the most horrible manner." 6(; Sage McBride 94; Doug- -

Smith for superintendent didn't get
all he was entitled but got enough.
Hilton for surveyor had practically no

Saturday night dance opposition, for coroner

desire

a big lift from his democratic friends.
Walling for register of deeds received
many republican votes, but didn't get
quite enough. Moore for commission
er was not in race to a very large
extent. Incomplete returns from all

wards and precincts give the total
vote and majorities of the candidates
as follows:

451

For judge of the supreme court
Sedgwick, republican, 2252; Hollen
beck, fusion, 101; Sedgwick's majority

For float representative Spurlock,
republican, 2454; Parmele, democrat,
1SGS; Spur lock's majority, 5SG.

r or treasurer Barton, re-

publican, 2424; Ilerold, democrat, 1719;
Barton's majority, 705,

For county clerk Tyson, republican,
2196; Schlater, democrat, 2123;T3'son's
majority, 73.

For register of deeds Schneider,
republican, 2144; Walling, democrat,
1912; Schneider's majority, 232.

For sheriff Sage, republican, 2041;
McBride, democrat, 2319; McBride's
majority, 278.

SUBSCRIPTION

For county judge Douglass, repub
lican. 2409; Saxton, democrat, 1825;
Douglass' majority,

For county superintendent Davis,
republican, 2056; Smith, democrat,
2208; Smith's majority,

Publishers

candidates,

For surveyor Hilton, republican,
2447; populist, 804; Hilton's
major! ty, 1643.

ior coroner Boeck, republican,
2328; Thomas, democrat, 1873; Boeck 's
majority, 455

For commissioner, third district
Zink, republican, S23; Moore, demo- -

line of everything linings Archer's crat, majority,

to

Acquitted.

Wreath"

The vote by wards and precincts Is
incomplete, and in many cases incor
rect, but the general result will not be
materially changed by the official
canvass.

TIPTON.

der 114, Walling 57; Sage 105, McBride
87; Douglass 123, Saxton 78; Davis 103,
Smith 85; Hilton 124, Cooley 50; Boeck
43, Thomas 156; Zink 127, Moore 89.

SALT CREEK.
Sedgwick 113, Uollenbeck 95; Spur

lock 118, Parmele 93; Barton 140, Her
71; Tyson 117, Schlater 97;

der 108, Walling 98; Sage 100, McBride
116; Douglass 1 14, Saxton 102; Davis 95,
Smith 119; Hilton 118, Cooley 44; Boeck
105, Thomas 101; Zink 116, Moore 89.

GREENWOOD.

lock 81; Parmele 65: Barton 94, Ilerold
train going west Tuesday night by the 3S? Tyson 79, Schlater Schneider 72,

the
Walling 57; Sage 78, McBride 58
Douglass Saxton 65; Davis 63, th

Hilton 85, Cooley Boeck 83
Thomas .

STOVK CREEK.
Sedgwick Uollenbeck Spur

Parmele Barton
their midst. Especially did c85 76; Schnei

with

the

got her
the

the the

has

the

the

584.

152.

83, Smi
77; 37;

170; 89,
lock 184, 95; 174, Her
oId 199,
der 176, Walling 76; 173 McBride
104; Douglass 157, Saxton 122; Davis
160, Smith 119; Hilton 184, Cooley 65
Boeck 180, Thomas 86; Zink 170, Moore

ELMWOOD.
Sedgwick 118. Uollenbeck 79; Spur

lock 124, Parmele 71; Barton 123, Her
old 65; 120, Schlater 78; Schnei
der 117, Walling 71; Sage 102;
97; Douglass 119, Saxton 79; Davis 104,
Smith 98; 130, Cooley28; Boeck
122, Thomas 75; Zink 105, Moore 89.

SOUTn BEND.
Sedgwick 59, Uollenbeck 58; Spurlock

60, Parmele 65; Barton 63, Herold 44;
lyson oJ, Schlater 51; Schneider 51,
waning 53; Sage 54, McBride 60;

Piatt,. Phones gci
W. B. ELSTER.

DENTIST.
office: Plattsmouth,

'Waterman Block Nebraska

DR. M. JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

The Only Graduate of Veterinary Medicine
In Cass County.

Water, - - - Nebraska 64.

Douglass 61, 54; Davis Smith
64; Hilton 61, Cooley 58; Boeck 62,
Thomas 54; Zink 59, Moore 50.

WEEPING WATER.
Sedgwick 76, Uollenbeck 32; Spurlock

86, Parmele 36; Barton 78, Ilerold 30;
Tyson 80, Schlater 38; Schneider 72,
Walling 38; Sage 68, McBride48; Doug
lass 80, Saxton 37; Davis 60, Smith 53;
union au, uooiey 30; lioeck 77, Thomas
36; Zink 78, Moore 28.

C'ENTEK.
Sedgwick 88, Uollenbeck 70; Spurlock

89, Farmele 72; Barton 86, Ilerold 75;
Tyson Schlater 83; Schneider 90,
Walling 72; Sage 80, McBride 82; Doug-
lass 87, Saxton 76; Davis 72, Smith 89;
Hilton 92, Cooley 24; Boeck 83, Thomas
74.

LOCISVILLK.
Sedgwick 122, Uollenbeck 77; Spur-

lock 115, Parmele 95; Barton 128, Her-7- 7;

Tyson 110, Schlater 97; Schneider
127, Walling 75; Sage 126, McBride 84;
Douglass 135, Saxton 80: Davis 118
Smith 93; Hilton 133, Cooley 40; Boeck
124, Thomas 81.

AVOCA.
Sedgwick 91, Uollenbeck 77; Spurlock

96, Parmele 73; Barton 93, Ilerold 69;
Tyson 87, Schlater 83; Schneider 88:
Walling 76; Sage 87, 86: Doujt- -
lass, 96, Saxton 70; Davis 81, Smith
89; Hilton 102, Cooley 26; Boeck 96,
Thomas 71.

82.

MT. PLEASANT.
Sedgwick 60, Uollenbeck 82; Spurlock

Tyson 56, 90; G4,
nailing 52,

to,

county

Cooley,

old Schnei

Tyson

Hilton

Saxton 56,

80,

lass 67, Saxton 78; Davis 57, Smith 90;
Hilton 67, Cooley 57; Boeck 65, Thomas

KIGHT MILK OKOVK.
Sedgwick 89, Uollenbeck 110; Spur

lock 88, Parmele 112; Barton 92, Iler
old 107; Tyson 88, Schlater 115; Schnei-
der 88, Walling 105; Sage 97,
107; Douglass 92, Saxton 111; Davis 87,
Smith 116: Hilton 97 Cooley 18; Boeck
96, Thomas 104.

NEIIAWKA.
150, 59; Spur- - befallen James pros

lock 152, Parmele 56; Barton 154, Her
uia m: lyson 146, .Schlater 69; Schnei-
der 152, Walling 53; Sage 120, McBride
93; Douglass 151, Saxton 59; Davis 143,
Smith 69; Hilton 155, Cooley 27; Boeck
1)6. Thomas 51.

LI BERT v.
Sedgwick 127, 99; Spur

lock 138, Parmele 93: Barton 132, Iler
old 87; Tyson 122, Schlater 110: Schnei-
der 121, Walling 97; Sage 106, McBride
128; Douglass 146, Saxton 90; Davis 116,
Smith 118; Hilton 125, Cooley 52; Boeck
123, Thomas 110.

FIRST ROCK BLUFFS.
Sedgwick 109, 85; Spur

lock 117, Parmele, 80; Barton 106, Iler
old 78; Tyson 103, Schlater 104; Schnei
der 107, Walling 97; Sage 103 McBride
113; Douglass 114, Saxton 93; Davis 123,
Smith 85; Hilton 116. Coolev 25: Rnwt
1 13, Thomas 80.

SECOND ROCK UH7FFS.
Spurlock 48, Parmele 51; Barton 39.

Herold 57; Tyson 40, Schlater 63.
Schneider 42, Walling 57; Sage 49, Mc
Bride 56; Douglass 54, Saxton 49; Davis
40, Smith 63; Hilton 45, Cooley from.
Boeck 47, Thomas

Sedgwick 71, 130; Spur
lock 89, Tarmele 138: Barton 81, Iler
old 129; Tyson 70, Schlater 102, Schnei
der 64, Walling 154; Sage 61, McBride
161; Douglass 78, Saxton 135; Davis 54,
Smith 165; Hilton 77, Cooley 38: Boeck
82. Thomas 117.

WEEPING WATER FIRST WARD.
Sedgwick 60; 19; Spur

lock 64, Parmele 22; Barton 61, nerold
20; Tyson 57, Schlater 27; Schneider 56.

64, cooley 16; Boeck 57, Thomas
28; Zink 60, Moore 10.

SECOND WARD.
62, 19; Spurlock

63, Parmele 19; Barton 65, Ilerold 17;
xysonej, Schlater 21; Schneider 68,
Walling 22; Sage 52, McBride 34; Doug
lass 65, Saxton 20; Davis 47, Smith 39;
iiuton 67, Cooley 13; Boec62, Thomas
21; Zink 64, Moore

TniRD WARD.
33, the

ii, y; uarton 41. JleroJd 6:
Tyson 39, Schlater 9; Schneider 37,

79, Spur- - 29, Douir- - Pack tomatoes

ladies Schlater
Sage

McBride

McBride

McBride

iiuton

lass 41, Saxton 10; Davis 31, Smith 18:
Hi. ton 43, Cooley 8; Boeck 40, Thomas
10; Zink 38, Moore 7.

FIRST WARD.
feedgwick 77, 81; Spur-

lock 90, Parmele 74; Barton 92, Herold
73; Tyson 63, Schlater 104; Sage 60,
McBride 109; Schneider 54, Walling 110;
Douglass 90, Saxton 75; Davis 63, Smith
103; nilton 110, Cooley 17; Boeck 98,
Thomas 63.

SECOXD WARD.
111, 127; Spur-

lock 133, Parmele 128; Barton 116, Her-
old 140; Tyson 75, Schlater 188, Schnei-
der 77, Walling 179; Sage 81, McBride
180; Douglass 130, Saxton 127; Davis
96, Smith 168; Boeck 139. Thomas

TniRD WARD.
145, 105; 'Spur

lock 156, Parmele 117: Barton 141.
Herold 134; Tyson 125, Schlater 149;
Schneider 134, Walling 137; Sage 123,
McBride 156; Douglass 179, Saxton 99;
Davis 123, Smith 153; Hilton 173; Cool
ey 38; Boeck 164, Thomas 117.

FOCRTH WARD.
72, 86; Spurlock

84, Parmele 92; Barton 81, Herold 95;
Tyson 59, Schlater 117; Schneider 69,

J16; Sage 56, McBride 112;
Douglass 85, Saxton 89; Davis 72,
Smith 107; nilton 100, Cooley 82: Boeck

Thomas 100.

"fifth ward.

Walling 80; 40, McBride Doug
ass 59, Saxton 68; Davis Smith 78;

62, Cooley Boeck Thomas

jvo iuT)tiT)) foued
5f?ese Qroupds

That's a sign you often see on places, bu 3'ou will never
see it on this store.

WE WANT TO HUNT
Over the entire town, then come here and you will decide that

Our Drug Line is More Complete
And our Prices Lower than can be found

Miscellaneous
On Monday at 10:00 o'clock the first

regular train to steam in
to Cody, Wyo., will wake the suburbs
of that city with its whistle, and the
line of 129 miles from Toluca on the
Billings line will have been finished.
Without a railroad Cody has grown
to be a place of several hundred in

and now with a railroad
terminal, and as the emporium of the
Big Horn basin, Its future as a city is
assured.

One of the most remarkable roman
ever brought to light in this section

Sedgwick Uollenbeck has a

Uollenbeck

Uollenbeck

Uollenbeck

Uollenbeck

Sedgwick Uollenbeck

YOU

Burlington

Coppineton
perous farmer of near Carson, Iowa
Coppington advertised for a wife and
received a response from a widow in
Georgia. They exchanged a number
of letters, and lie sent the woman
money with which to come to him.
They were to be married on day
of her arrival. He met her at the

thing going.
apple drying

earlier

service

dally,

Oxford

Kansas

We have our space, taking the
We possess the only General
where each and Dry Goods has a room

to itself. wo buildine and stock.

Us for
10--4 good ones.

Ladies' .

Men's best wool fleeced 50c
24; 9 Oc

56. -

17.

Sage

ces

caps, 2oc

SNAP 50 Fine Shoes $1 while last.
best Golf Skirt city for

Our stock
price.

depot and were
when it was that

the intended was none other
than 's sister, from whom
he had In He heard
she was killed in a railway wreck, and
mourned her as dead. Each
and their spouses The
sister's name being changed by mar- -
riace. Cnnninctrin nnt rmnrn'711

nollenbeck 9; It in

Try

heavy 25c

fancy braided

mutually
discovered

separated

Sedgwick Spurlock

The Glenwood Tribune says: In spite
Uollenbeck 61; Walling 8; Sage McBride 20- - of thcirslira of corn and

Weeping

TLATTSMOUTn
Uollenbeck

Sedgwick Uollenbeck

117.

Sedgwick nollenbeck

Sedgwick Hollenbeck

Walling

7,

94;
47,

13;

01?

country

habitants,

the

this year, the Glenwood canning fac
tory has been kept pretty busy in
other directions. For example they
have kept their apple evaporator go
ing at a good pace all through the sea-
son, and now have a stack of dried
apples big enough to supply an army.
They have used over bushels of
apples, and have succeeded in prepar-
ing a superior article of dried fruit.
Their works like a charm
and they had whatever in
securing enough apples to keep the

THE GREAT

In addition to the
the factory will now start

in to put up hominy, and expect to
have 250,000 cans by December 1st.
They are starting on the
hominy than ordinary, on account of
the tomato shortage. The factory
w ill make some money on their apples
and hominy even if they did miss It
on the corn and tomatoes.

Through Cars to California.
The through car

to California is as follows:
Standard sleepers Omaha,

Lincoln, Hastings and Oxford to San
Francisco, connecting at latter city
with fast train for Los Angeles.

Tourist sleepers peisonally co-
nductedevery Omaha, Lin-
coln, Hastings and to San
Fiancisco and Los Angeles.

Tourist sleepers personally co-
nductedevery and Thurs-
day, City, St. Joseph, Wymore,

Bigger and Better Than Ever
in ndjoining buildine.

now Merchandise house in Plattsmouth
department Groceries

Furthermore, own it all

Your Fall Needs.
Blankets,

underwear.

Children's underwear,

TLATTSMOUTn.

Elsewhere.

Burlington's

enlarged

complete

Children's

Fancy golf gloves 25 C
Boys' fine caps 25c
Outing from 5c
L. L. Muslins Qq

Undershirts, all sizes for babies
pairs Ladies' $3 for they

The ever sold in the $3.

Everything else in proportion. grocery is unsur-
passed in quality, quantity and We give premiums.

C. D. LONG
they dumb-

founded
bride

Coppington
youth.

married
respective died.

rtirl
porrpsnnndpn.

Sedgwick

7,000

evaporator
nodifllculty

pgr faifr

MAJESTIC.

Thursday,

Wednesday

Flannels,

Superior and Oxford to San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

All these cars run via Denver and
Salt Lake City, passing the magnificent
mountain scenery of Colorado day-
light.

The tourist sleepers are of the very
latest design. They are vride vestl-bule- d

and lighted by gas. The seats
have high backs, and the aisles are
carpeted. The linen Is clean and of
good quality.

If you expect to spend the winter In
California, it will pay you to write for
"California Tours, 1901-2,- " a 40 pace
folder which will be ready for distribu-
tion early in November. It contains
just the information the California
traveler needs maps of California andH
the various routes to it; a list of Call-forn- ia

hotels; estimatesof the cost of
a month's stay; Information in regard
to excursion trips, climate, out-of-do-or

sports, suitable clothing, etc. Free.
J. Francis, general passenger agent,
Omaha, Nebraska.

1,500,000

PEOPLE
In the United States, now en-
joying food cooked in the-Majesti- c,

affirm that the half has
not been said in its praise. The
manufacturers of these ranges
pledge themselves that all parts
of the Majestic, except the fire
box and the new series Nos. 201
to 212, are made of steel and
malleable iron, and purchasers

Sedgwick 51, Hollenbeck 62; Spurlock are assured that it is as good and as honest as skilled labor and moneygaSSS For sale in Plattsmouth by

Hilton 58,

by

JOHN re. COX
Dealer In Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Etc,


